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 Look at the picture and write the correct words. 

                    

1. B______________        2. S__________________          3. Ra____________ 

             

4. R_______________       5. C_______________          6. K______________ 

               

7. V______________           8. B_______________         9. S_______________ 

 Look at these pictures and complete this sentences. 

 

      

1. A: What’s your favourite game? 

    B: It’s b_ _ _ _  man’s b_ _ _ _ 

2. A: Do you like chess? 

    B: No, I _ _ _ _. I like rollers_ _ _ _ _ _ 

    

 

3. Yesterday after the trip to the zoo, I came home and  

w_ _ _ _ _ _  TV 



4. A: How often do you play sh_ _ _lecock s_ _ _ _? 

    B: I often play at break time. 

 

 

5. A: What did you do ? 

    B: We d_ _ _ _ _  and s_ _ _.     

6. He will play b_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ tomorrow. 

      
 

 Find the odd one out. 

1. a. hiking      b. swimming         c. building      d. morning 

2. a. brushed        b. swam           c. listened              d. visited 

3. a. dentist         b. nurse         c. architect              d. work 

4. a. went            b. had                 c. prepared             d. took 

5. a. dance          b. sang           c. teach          d. travel 

6. a. game show    b. weather forecast    c. sport         d. remote control 

7. a. volleyball    b. football          c. aerobics         d. basketball 

8. a. got     b. eat             c. drank         d. won 

 Complete this table  

V-infinitive Past tense Meaning V-infinitive Past tense Meaning 

- go   - send   

- work   - speak   

- repair   - make   

- swim   - invite   

- run   - introduce   

- receive   - drink   

- dislike   - draw   

- watch   - play   

- show   - learn   

- write   - study   

- buy   - do   

- have   - compete   

- visit   - sing   

 Put the verb in brackets into the simple past tense. 

1. Albert Einstein (die) ________________________ in 1955 

2. Tom (go) _____________________ to the post office twice yesterday.  

3. He (live)  ___________________ in London from 1980 to 1985. 

4. They (sell) ___________________ their house several days ago. 

5. When (you, see)  ______________________________ her ? 

6. ________he (come) _______________ to see you last night ? Yes he did. 

7. I (not,meet) _______________________ her in the street last Sunday. 



8. I (be) _______________________ at home last night. 

9. I (study) _______________________ music when I was at school. 

10. __________ they (sell)  _______________their house last year? 

11. They (not, be) _______________________ teachers in 2000. 

12. Hung (not, do) _______________________ his homework yesterday. 

I. Find the word which has a different sound in the part underlined 

1. A. wear                B. dear                      C. fear                    D. hear 

2. A. fair                   B. share                    C. carry                  D. prepare 

3. A. marry               B. fair                       C. air                      D. chair 

4. A. near                  B. bear                      C. idea                   D. appear 

5. A. here                  B. series                    C. sphere               D. there 

II. Find which word does not belong to each group. 

1. A. relax                    B. rice                      C. play                   D. study 

2. A. went                    B. got                       C. eat                     D. drank 

3. A. volleyball            B. football               C. chess                  D. basketball 

4. A. kick                     B. sporty                  C. play                   D. hit 

5. A. net                       B. racket                  C. bicycle               D. ball 

6. A. gym                     B. athlete                 C. player                 D. swimmer 

7. A. swimming           B. high jump            C. running              D. marathon 

8. A. hobby                  B. interest                C. music                  D. pastime 

III. Find the words or phrases from the box into the correct column. 

Camping       soccer            shopping         fishing             aerobics 

jogging        badminton       tennis             swimming     table tennis 

cycling        housework      volleyball       homework    video games 
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IV. Complete the sentences with the correct form of do or play. 

1. Do you often ________________ exercises? 

2. My Dad ________________ football for the town team when he was young. 

3. My sister enjoys ________________ table tennis in her free time 

4. My brother ________________ basketball for the school team. 

5. We ________________ gymnastics at school yesterday. 

6. I like ________________ tennis. 

7. My friend ________________ judo twice a week. 

8. My mother ________________ yoga at the new sports centre. 

V. Choose the best answer (A, B, C or D). 

1. Phong __________ three goals for our team and made it a hat trick. 

A. scores                       B. scored                   C. plays                    D. played 

2. Our school football team __________ the match with Nguyen Du school last Saturday. 

A. wins                       B. won                        C. scores                     D. scored 

3. Blackburn rover is at the bottom of the league. They __________ most of their matches. 

A. scored                   B. lost                          C. won                        D. played 

4. Playing sports helps us get __________. 

A. free                      B. fat                            C. fittest                      D. fitter 

5. Minh’s dream is to become a __________. 

VII. Fill in who, what, how, when, where.  

1.  likes westerns? Brenda and John. 

 

2.  do you live? I live in a flat. 

 

3.  are your hobbies? Swimming and collecting stamps. 

 

4.  is your birthday? In April. 

VI. Complete the following sentences with the past form of the verbs in brackets. 

 

close              ask             laugh             jump            rescue 

start               stop            walk              try                 study 



1. My father __________________ Math at university. 

2. We were very tired so we __________________ walking. 

3. I __________________ to pick the bag up, but it was very heavy. 

4. The firemen __________________ the woman from the burning house. 

5. The cat __________________ up into the tree. 

6. After the film, we __________________ home. 

7. It was very cold so we __________________ the window. 

8. You are late! The lesson __________________ ten minutes ago. 

9. The teacher __________________ a lot of questions yesterday. 

10. The programme was very funny, we __________________ a lot. 

I. Find the word which has a different sound in the part underlined 

1. A. match               B. square                   C. badminton        D. grandfather 

2. A. teacher             B. feature                   C. reason               D. idea 

3. A. chess                B. champion              C. machine            D. match 

4. A. sport                 B. stop                       C. not                    D. goggles 

5. A. please               B. pear                       C. weak                 D. easy 

II. Fill in who, what, how, when, where.  

6.  is good at English? Tom. 

 

7.  old is her son? Seven. 

 

8.  are your posters? Over my bed. 

 

9.  much is this pullover? Twenty pounds. 

 

10.  colour is your car? Red. 

 

11.  are you, Peter? I'm fine, thanks. 

 

12.  has got a pencil for me? Claudia has got one. 

 

13.  do you watch Tom and Jerry? On Sunday at 9. 

 

14.  is your fish tank? On my desk. 

 

15.  is her telephone number? 86 39 749. 



 

III. Choose the best answer (A, B, C or D). 

16. I’d like to watch motor racing because It is very __________. 

A. frightening          B. exciting                   C. excited                    D. boring 

17. My sister often __________ badminton in her free time. 

A. play                    B. plays                       C. playing                    D. to play 

18. When you go to the zoo, don’t __________ the animals. 

A. do                      B. play                         C. watch                      D. tease 

19. Sports and games __________ an important part in our life. 

A. play                    B. do                          C. make                       D. do 

20. Football is regarded __________ the most popular sport in the world. 

A. for                       B. as                         C. like                          D. of 

21. __________ sports do you like to watch on television? 

A. What                  B. How                     C. Do                            D. How often 

22. I usually play football when I have __________. 

A. spare time          B. good time             C. no time                     D. times 

23. In team sports, the two teams __________ against each other in order to get the better score. 

A. do                      B. make                     C. are                             D. complete 

24. - __________ do you do judo? 

- Twice a week. 

A. Why                     B. How often                 C. Where                  D. When 

25. Team sports are sometimes called __________ sports. 

A. compete               B. competition             C. competitor           D. competitive 

26. I like watching football matches but I am not very good __________ playing football. 

A. at                         B. in                            C. on                            D. for 

27. Last summer, I __________ fishing with my uncle in the afternoon. 

A. go                        B. went                      C. goes                         D. going 

28. Nam plays sports very often, so he looks very __________. 

A. sport                    B. sports                   C. sporty                       D. sporting 

29. __________ draw on the walls and tables, please? 

A. Do                      B. Don’t                    C. Should                     D. Shouldn’t 

IV. Complete the following sentences with the correct form of the verbs in brackets. 



1. I (not be) ___________________ very happy yesterday. 

2. The people in the café (not be) ___________________ friendly when I was 

there yesterday. 

3. I (leave) ___________________ my school bag at school this morning. 

4. It (be) ___________________ a great film in 2001. 

5. Our teacher (tell) ___________________ us to be quiet yesterday. 

6. I went to the shop but I (not have) ___________________ any money. 

7. Susan (not know) ___________________ about the exam and she did very badly. 

8. I (buy) ___________________ a ticket for the football match yesterday. 

 

 


